The Hearts Center

presents

Cultivating Aquarian Love for the Golden-Crystal Age
Keys for Conscious Being on the Spiritual Path

Valentine Weekend, February 15th-18th

Friday, Feb 15th
4:00 p.m.  Registration/establishing the flowfield
          Light supper snacks provided
6:00  Clearing the records of San Fernando Valley, Los Angeles,
       Southern California and Baja
       Welcome by Jesus

Saturday, Feb 16th
7:00 a.m.  Morning Rosary
            HeartStream by Magda
            Reflection
8:30  Breakfast (at Lissette's)
9:30  Rekindling the flame within the Youth
11:30  Break
11:45  Meditation
       HeartStream by Nada
       Reflection
12:30 p.m.  Lunch
2:00  Activating the alchemy for the transformation of the culture of
       gangs and drugs into the Aquarian Culture of the Divine Mother
4:30  Break/light dinner at Lissette's (catered)
5:30  World Freedom Service focusing on the entertainment industry
       (snacks available throughout the evening)
       The Minuet, like the waltz, is executed in 3/4 time. Jane Gear will
       teach the basic partner step, and time permitting, the happy and
       aerobic Charleston

Sunday, Feb 17th
8:00 a.m.  Sunday Service with a children's story for all
           Adult darshan with Lord Maitreya
11:00  Brunch Break
12:30 pm  Righting the axis of our globe 'til it does spin and hum
           More Moving with Joy (and Jane)
2:30  Meditation
HeartStream by *Mother Mary* (maybe darshan)
Reflection
4:00 Leave Lissette's for West Hollywood
4:45 Dinner at Urth Café next door to Bodhi Tree
6:00 Establish flowfield in the Bodhi Tree presentation room
7:00 Registration for Bodhi Tree presentation
7:30 *HeartStreaming* by David Lewis at the Bodhi Tree
9:30 Q&A

**Monday, Feb 18th**

8:00 a.m. Morning Rosary
HeartStream by *Djwal Kul*
Reflection
Breakfast at Lissette's
10:00-4:00 p.m. The Mother Center Self-Realization Fellowship (Yogananda)
Hsi Lai Buddhist Temple in Hacienda Heights
6:00 Meru University

For additional information call: 559-960-3988 or 559-859-0961